
★We will request discount for the applicable card.

15-Mar 16-Mar 17-Mar 18-Mar 15-Mar 16-Mar 17-Mar 18-Mar
¥18,000 ¥18,000 ¥18,000 ¥18,000 ¥12,000 ¥12,000 ¥12,000 ¥12,000
¥26,000 ¥26,000 ¥26,000 ¥26,000 ¥20,000 ¥20,000 ¥20,000 ¥20,000
¥30,000 ¥30,000 ¥30,000 ¥30,000 ¥25,000 ¥25,000 ¥25,000 ¥25,000
¥35,000 ¥35,000 ¥35,000 ¥35,000 ¥27,000 ¥27,000 ¥27,000 ¥27,000

This hotel is a large resort.Okinawa Chiraumi Aquarium is a 5-minute drive.
It is hotel which we used at the opening ceremony of E8PA.

access Airport to hotel 1 hour 40 minutes.  Hotel to convention hall 50 minutes
33 52㎡ ¥24,000 ¥24,000 ¥34,000 ¥34,000 ¥13,000 ¥13,000 ¥23,000 ¥23,000

It is the closest hotel to the convention venue. The room is very large. 
There are several accommodation buildings in a large resort. There are no shops outside of the hotel.
There are shops, golf course, restaurants,beaches, and various other facilities inside the resort.

access Airport to hotel 1 hour 40 minutes.  Hotel to convention hall 10 minutes
13 44㎡ ¥14,000 ¥14,000 ¥14,000 ¥14,000 ¥8,000 ¥8,000 ¥8,000 ¥8,000
2 36㎡ ¥16,000 ¥16,000 ¥16,000 ¥16,000 ¥10,000 ¥10,000 ¥10,000 ¥10,000

summary There are restaurants in the surroundings, convenience stores, etc.
access Airport to hotel 1 hour 10 minutes.  Hotel to convention hall 25 minutes

15 30㎡ ¥14,000 ¥14,000 ¥14,000 ¥18,000 ¥8,000 ¥8,000 ¥8,000 ¥10,000
summary There are some restaurants and convenience stores in the surrounding area
access Airport to hotel 1 hour 10 minutes.  Hotel to convention hall 30 minutes

2017,March 17th E8PA GLOBAL CONVENTION  HOTEL LIST

Okinawa Northern Area
Hotel list

Rooms Room size
1 person use 2 people use. Price per person

Breakfast / tax includedBreakfast / tax included

Free 80% Off 60% Off 40% Off 20% Off
BLACK PLATINUM GOLD

Room type

Standard Twin

Ocean Twin

Ocean Premier Family

Ocean Premier 2bed room

43～52㎡

Standard twin

Executive Twin

Executive Ocean Twin

summary

summary

100

SILVER BRONZE

Twin

HOTEL MAHAINA

Kanucha Resort

YUGAFUIN OKINAWA

http://www.mahaina.co.jp.e.vq.hp.transer.com/?_ga=1.197572652.2016610738.1474938956

https://www.kanucha.jp/en/

Best Western
Okinawa Kouki Beach

http://www.yugaf.com.e.vo.hp.transer.com/?_ga=1.201173486.1302211747.1476406010

http://kouki-beach.bwhotels.jp/

http://www.mahaina.co.jp.e.vq.hp.transer.com/?_ga=1.197572652.2016610738.1474938956
https://www.kanucha.jp/en/
http://www.yugaf.com.e.vo.hp.transer.com/?_ga=1.201173486.1302211747.1476406010
http://kouki-beach.bwhotels.jp/


★Please also consult the reservation before this date.

35 30㎡
summary There are no shops around the hotel.Central areas of Naha can be accessed via a 5-minute drive.
access Hotel to Airport 30 minutes.  Convention hall to Hotel 1 hour 15 minutes.

20 18～27㎡
summary Hotel to KOKUSAI street 10 minutes by taxi.　There are some narrow rooms. SPA is charged.
access Hotel to Airport 10 minutes.  Convention hall to Hotel 1 hour 15 minutes.

15 23～27㎡
summary Located along the bustling KOKUSAI street.
access Hotel to Airport 20 minutes.  Convention hall to Hotel 1 hour 15 minutes.

9 26㎡
summary Hotel to KOKUSAI street 5minutes by taxi.
access Hotel to Airport 7 minutes.  Convention hall to Hotel 1 hour 20 minutes.

10 18㎡
summary Hotel to KOKUSAI street 10minutes by taxi.　Room is narrow compared to other hotels.
access Hotel to Airport 10 minutes.  Convention hall to Hotel 1 hour 20 minutes.

12 24㎡
summary Located right in front of DFS Galleria Naha.
access Hotel to Airport 25 minutes.  Convention hall to Hotel 1 hour 20 minutes.

50 30㎡

summary Ocean front hotel and 15 minutes from Kokusai Street by car. 
access Hotel to Airport 20 minutes. Convention hall to Hotel 1 hour 15 minutes.

¥13,000
Southern beach Hotel

http://www.southernbeach-okinawa.com/en/

Twin ¥20,000 ¥22,000 ¥12,000

2 people use. Price per person
Breakfast / tax included Breakfast / tax included

17-Mar 18-Mar 17-Mar 18-Mar

Okinawa South Resort
Rooms Room type Room size

1 person use

18-Mar 17-Mar 18-Mar
¥13,000DoubleTree by Hilton Naha

Shuri Castle
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/japan/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-naha-shuri-castle-OKANJDI/index.html

Okinawa Naha Area
Hotel list

Rooms Room type Room size
1 person use 2 people use. Price per person

Breakfast / tax included Breakfast / tax included
17-Mar

¥18,000

¥16,000

Twin ¥20,000 ¥20,000 ¥12,000 ¥12,000

Twin ¥20,000 ¥20,000 ¥12,000 ¥12,000

Deluxe Twin

Twin ¥23,000 ¥33,000

¥22,000 ¥32,000 ¥11,000

¥13,000

Twin ¥16,000 ¥16,000 ¥12,000 ¥12,000

Twin - ¥25,000 -

Naha Tokyu REI Hotel

http://www.tokyuhotelsjapan.com/en/hotel/TR/TR_NAHA/

Daiwa Roynet Hotel Naha
Omoromachi

http://www.daiwaroynet.jp/english/naha-omoromachi/

Loisir Hotel Naha

http://www.solarehotels.com/en/hotel/okinawa/loisir-naha/

Hotel Royal Orion

http://www.royal-orion.co.jp/english/

DoubleTree by Hilton Naha

http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/japan/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-naha-OKANADI/index.html

http://www.southernbeach-okinawa.com/en/
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/japan/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-naha-shuri-castle-OKANJDI/index.html
http://www.tokyuhotelsjapan.com/en/hotel/TR/TR_NAHA/
http://www.daiwaroynet.jp/english/naha-omoromachi/
http://www.solarehotels.com/en/hotel/okinawa/loisir-naha/
http://www.royal-orion.co.jp/english/
http://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/japan/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-naha-OKANADI/index.html

